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Weatherford Towne Center merchants are giving away two gift baskets at this
Saturday’s (October 28) Miss SWOSU Pageant on the campus of Southwestern
Oklahoma State University.
To register, area residents can go to participating stores and register by the pictures of
Miss Oklahoma Triana Browne and Miss SWOSU Jordan Caulkins.
The registration slips will be collected and two winners will be drawn at the 7 p.m.
pageant in the Fine Arts Center. Winners do not have to be present to win.
Miss Oklahoma and Miss SWOSU will also be rotating through the stores on Friday
between 11 a.m. and 1:15 pm to autograph their photos in the stores and thank
merchants for participating. 
Miss Oklahoma will also be visiting the Western Oklahoma Christian School in
Weatherford at 10 a.m. and the Clinton campus at 2 p.m.  She will also make a stop at
Kendi’s School of Dance to meet the students there. 
Towne Center participating merchants are:
• All About Moi
• Edward Jones
• Et Cetera Shop
• F.I.T.
• The Help Desk
• Hooked on Books
• In Fine Feather
• Kelley Jewelers
• The Kloset
• Miss Trudy’s
• More Than Medicine
• Nabors Shoe Center
• Pioneer Cellular
• Tautfest
• The Wandering Gypsy
• Weatherford Daily News
• Weatherford Press
